
srARTLme; jjut true
WHAT, EV£fiY. WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens.-that the wife linger* from
year to year iir that pitiable condition 1as not even
for one day to feel thebttppy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoymfi&r of health- :

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bul a. : few years ago lit the fituh ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, beopßJfp ft fwbfe,sickly, sallow, dehili-
tated wife,.noth &ama emadated, nerves unstrung,
spirits-depressed^countenance bearing the impressof suffering and an utter physical ana mental pr.r*-
trotioD, &ein-ignorance of the simplest‘and
plainest roles of hesftlr with the tear
flage state, the viol&tionof whioh entails disease,
suffering and misery, cot only to the wife, bn; often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
“ UNTO THE THlBDjim> FOURTH-GENERATION."

rranemitting CONSUIHPnOS, SCROFtX A
hypochondria, wsakitt, gout,

KlfliG^SI'EVIL, wiut otber and
worse Diseases, as a

□READFUL INHERITANCE
from the parents

“And moat this continue ? Most this be r la them
tcoedyf .Norelief?. Nohope f”

Tho.-ttaaedy.iS;by knowing the eaoawi and avoiding
them, jmdJmowing the remedies, sad benefiting by th»m
..These.sfe.polntedotttin ?

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION

BY DR A. M. HAURICEAO,
PEOTTOOB OB DXSftISKS Of WQXZR

Ont Hundredth Edition, (500,000), IHtno.. pp 350.
[O5 FBI PATER, EXTRA ECTDCtO. $l.OO j

A standard work of established Deputation, found classed
> in the catalogues of the great trade sales in New Vork.

-’hOadelphia. and other citiea, and gold bv the principal
oookeeiiers In the United States. It waa'fir»t Dubhrh-diVIMT? since which time

FITE HUhUEED THOUSAND COPIES
nave been sold, of which there were upwards of

<«E HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT KV MAIL
attesting the high estimation in which it is held a*.> r*
liablo popular Medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author hiving devoted his exclusive attention t«> th*
treatmentof oomplainta peculiar tofemales, in respect n>
which he is yearly consalted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her »vn

symptoms with thoee described, the oatara, character
caoeea of, and the proper remedies for. ber complaint*

The wife about becoming a mother bat often need
matrnctiou and advice of the utmost importance to In-

future health, m reepect to which ber sensitiveness U>e

bide cnoMultfag a gentleman, will find such -n

sfruction ami advice, and also explain many aympbmif
winch otherwise would oeavdoo anxiety or alarm as rii
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described

itow .many are soflering from obstruction* or irregular
lies peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health. the effects of which they are ignorant, and far
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advlne
tlnoy suffering from proiapnj uteri (falling of the womb),
or from Jtturr aOm* (weakneß*, debility, Ike ) Many ora
tn constant agony for many months preceding confine
lunut.. Many have difficult If not dangwroas deliveries
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are

Hazarded during such time, will each find tn it* p-

n««tiP of preveutioQ, amelioration and relief

It is of course Impractieable.to eimvey fully the .u-

subject* treated of, a* they are of a nature *tri«- tl» in
tended for the married or tbo*e ooytemplatlug uiairisge

Reader, are you a hasband or a father f a wife or *

iiudberi Hare you the sincere welfare of those y«o love
at heart V Lrove your sluaerrly, and lone no time lo

teaming what causes Interfere with their health and Uap

plnesa not tens than yourown It wQI avoid to you bn-i

youra, a**it has to thousands, many a day ol pain and

anxiety, followed by »leepl»Hs nights, incapacitating the

mind* for its ordinary avocation, and exbausQng thn-v-

-means for medical attendance. medicines and advertised

nostrums which otherwise would proride far dscJimuy
years, the Uiii;-u> <f age and the proper wf
your child reu

In co!isMju«Mii..-i.; tiiti universal popularity oj il.-v.-t-,

os evidenced by il* extraordinary sale, varum,. mi|"-
tious have beou attempted, as well on bookseller* m,

the public, by imitations of title page, spurious ♦Min-m*.
infringement* of. copyright, and i.ib-r

devices aud iiec*‘ptions. it bos been found n»crA<aii i.therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
Ui t>uy oo book union* the word* “ I>r. A. M.
IJD Liberty H.rroet. N. V.,” is on (and tbt> entry m t:i~
-luik s Uliice on Uu» back' of) the tills {lag* . ii"l !• ,v

•<nly <>f rvsj/ectable and honorable dealem. or -nl r>>
' i l A.ud u'idre** to Hr A- M. Alauriciviu

*jT Upon receipt of One Dollar 'THE
HiED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAJ. COM-
PANION” is sent (nuitlni fm j to any part uf hi*
United States, tho'Canadau and British Province's

!i tt-ra mnst bn post-paid, and a.idrt-ss-<i to I);
AIAUKICEAU. box 1224, licw-Yi'-i' Ci’t

Orbc**, No. 129 Libert” St<--t •<v

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

floneadale; Spangler h Bro., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
8. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B. Qunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer. Greensburg; E. S;Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; K. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Browusville; G. M. MoGet-
ya, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Cbarabersburg; Goe. W. Gettvs.

Butler; Joseph Swart.*, Ill&omsburg.
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C 1 \V» VANHORN & CO. —Truss and Surgical
/•Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 Notth 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French ami all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5;Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support-
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent PulmonaryAffection. Those with weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast, will find great benefit iu wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

*Elastic Net Suckings, for Varicose. V Tv c>Veius, Dropsical Swellings, Gout. Itheu- b
mutism, Weakness at knee and ankle '

joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Anklr-s in Chil-
dren,. Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

0. W. VANHORN t CO-
c 2n 49

jgpH ir'.V—•£;
■' WH3O3/S COMPOUND OF

PURE GOB LIFER
kOILAND LIME,^
A Cure for Consumption, Coughs. Colds Asthma, Bron-

chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.
HAVE "i OU TRIKI) IT.—Thisimportant question should

be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles inthis fickle climate. Have you tried WILBUR’S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? ■ It will
not Dauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime as,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following-cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for asingle houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
moat serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor’s prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where othel- medical aid Inis failed.:—

Dr. Wilbor:—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, whichso irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption’s following this trouble as the Spring
weather sot in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tridd your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect 1 am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-
cal, and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
2d, 1852) I am entirelyfree from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommehd it to those who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. HURD,
'Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be takeu with pleasure bv the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX’R. B. WILBOII, Chemist.

IGG Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 N

Sgftpd anfl hy W. G. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
or IfflttSSk, marll'ly’B

8TOUCH’S DANCING ACADEMY, AT
FULTON HALL, Lancaster, pa. PROF. F. STOUCIIhas the honor to v announce to hi t&raier friends, patrons

and pupils, and .he Athens o x Lancaster generally, that he
will open his Dancing Academy at Fulton Hall, on the 6th
day of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, in
which he will introduce a numberof new dances, recently
broughtout iuthe Fashionable Courts of Europe, and now
in vogue in our large commercitl cities.

CLASS DAYS AND HOURS.
On Mondays and Saturdays, from 3 to4 P. M. for Ladies

and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentleman.
J3GF Terms—Five Dollarsfor Thirteen Lessons.
yir, Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to his friends

and pupils for tbelr.kind patronage and approval oxtended
tobis efforts during the time he has bad the pleasure of
residing in their midst, aDd will spare no pains to deserve
a continuance of their snpport.

For further particulars apply at the National House.
oct2l tf 40

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
ur-RMiR of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to healthy correct, wherever they exist, such
.leraiurcments as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial'of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, .has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.Their certificates are published in pay American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foe Costivbness. Take one or two PUIb, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Coa-
tivencsB is frequently the aggravating canse of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the core
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of bodj*. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fok Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take milddoses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They‘will do it, andthe heartburn, bodybum, and souJbum of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. - When it has gone, don’t
forget what curea you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
tfoicels, which produces general depression of'the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eightPills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea,
Pain in the-Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they donot oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. * Don’t wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach 16 foul. .

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the 'sufferer in perfect health
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, soresi and all or any
of-the unclean diseases of the skin, because vour
system wants cleansing.

To Purepy the Blood, thev are thebest medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be. taken freelyandfrequently, and the impurities which sow theseeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
systemlike chaff before the wind. By this propertythey do as much goAd in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.’-, 1

Liver Cootlaint,' Jaundice, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
healthy and the constitution is frequently under-
mjiujdby no.other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom;- “Obstruction of the duct-which empties the
bifo into, the stomadh causes the bile to overflow
Into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
altOTAtely costiveness and djarrhcEa, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability'to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels, sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the caqse ot ail these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents'.

Rheumatism, Gout, and aU Infiamniatojy Fe-
vers, art rapidly cured by the purifying effects •of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus.which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For theseand all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild.doses, to move thebowels gently, bjttdroely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agfeeable anduseful. No Pill canbe mademore pleasant to take,
and; certainly none has ocen made more effectual to
this,purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

' PREPARED BY
PR.J.C.AYGR&CO.,

Practical-and Analytical Chemists,
LOWEUL, MABB.,
...

AND «Qti) BIT
- CHAR A. HEINITBH, Aamt, 1

lEAP TOBACCO and CIGARS.—DENSLOW
j & CO., 21 South Front Street, Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dealers in all kinds or ‘ 1

LEAF TOBACCO, •MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AND

„ CIGARS. ‘ ! !
011 hand and for sale low,all kinds ofAMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS, selectedwith special reference to Manufacturers’ use.All articles sold, warranted tobe as represented and everyopportunity afforded for examinationPurchasers at » distance on Bind their order*, and relyupon belUB as faithfully serred a« if the seeds wore selected

in PBl*oll - " oct 126m 39

DENSLOW & CO., COMMISSION MER-CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of Foreignand Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-co, and Foreign and Domestic SEQAItS, 21 SouthFront stPhiladelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA SEGARU o*f
the choicest growths of the vuelta-abajo.

*" i
A large assortment of which are kept constantly on hand jand for sale at a small advance on cost of importation ’ I
"B®, Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal iadvances will be made when desired. !
N. B.—Special attention given to orders for purchase oncommission, of Tobacco, as also every description of Mer-chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from

this market.
Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze’s Celebrated GermanSmoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apro ly 12

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.50 Board
na Y°llow rine I)n‘* sed Floor-

-30,cfoo Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and?for sale at GraefTe Landing, on theConestoga. Apply to GEO CALDERA Co.,
Office East Orange at., near N. Queen st., Lancastersep3o tfS-'

WENTZ & BROTHERS INVITE PAR-
TY ticularattention to theirextensive stock of Cloaksand Talmas, entirely netf designs and styles. A large vari-ety of Grey Cloaks and Talmas—Ladies’ Talma Cloths inevery shade of color. Brocha Long and Square Shawls ingreat variety.
Our stock of Shawls cannot be surpassed—call andaeethttn; nowopen from the Lat* auction sales In New Ym-v

and Philadelphia. cctntfil

The Greatest Hedleal DUcovery of the
•Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Rnvbury has discovered, in on* of nui
common n*wt»fV weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Sm.fpla down toa common pimple.
I?e b.iR tri**d it *r over 1100 cases, and never failed except

In two cases. 'both thunderbomor.) He has now in hie
possession ot*t two hundred «wtlficates of its virtue, all
within twentv mites uf Boston

Two bottles are wirr-anted t/> cure a nursing sore mouth.
One tn three bottle will *uirv th* worst kind of Pimples

on the feiv.
Two to three bottles will clear the svatem of Biles:
Twp bottles are warranted to run- the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach
...Three to five hott-tesare warranted to the worst casp
of Erysipelas

•Ine to two So»r.ie« are warranted to .*ure all humor In

Two bottles are warranted to cure running - f th* -are
and blotches among the hair.

Four to sis bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt -rrf
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin
Two to three bottles are warranted '•nre the worst

case of ringworm.
i Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism. •
•Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
i Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
! A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity-is
taken. •

Reader, Ipeddled over a thousand bottles of this In the
; vicinityof Boston. T know the effect of it in every case.—
; So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
i cure humor. I never sold a bottle of It, but that sold an-
; other; after a trial it always Kpeak for itself. There are

two things about this herb that appear to me surprising:
’ first that It grows In onr pastures,' in some places quite

plentiful, and ret. its value has never been known until I
tliscorered it In I§46—second that It should cure all kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the suddeD rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1853, I'peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854. Isold over one thousand bottles per day of It)-

&)me of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept Itstrictly for humors
• —but since its introduction as a general family medicine
\ irreat and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
, never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease, which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-

I ties. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are but few who have seen mor

' of it than I have.
! I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
; pie cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick

Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and Ague, Pain In
the side. Diseases of the Spine,and particularly iu diseases
of the Kidneys. £c., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
; and enough of it.
' Directions For Use.—Adults one tablespoonful per day
j —Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
I from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-

tions can lie applicable to all constitutions, take sufficientj to operate on the rowels twice a day.
i 3 Manufactured br
j I DONALD KENNEDY,

J\ No. 120 Warren St.. Kexburv. Mass
! IM-e $l.OO. I '"••

Wholesale Agents. New York City. C. V. CHckner, 81
Barclay Street; C. 11. King;. 192 Broadway; Rush ton & Clark

27S Broadway; A. B. £ D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street
Sold in Rochester by .7. Bryan <fc Co.. Wholesale Agents.

No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.
General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son. Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith. Vm. G. Baker.

Samuel Welcfiens. B. 11. Kaufman. IL A. Rockafield. Chas.
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 ly-14

i .J. R. STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR.
i A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
TUROAI/AND LUNGS.

Olive Tar in Applied and Inhaled, and is nnt Taken.
DIRECTIONS. —Apply by rubbing where pain or disease

! exists: then rover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of rottou batting: then

| cover the batting with-thin mualin. Cotton or woollen
! flannel may be used instead of the cribs 1 silk plaster, buti the operationsof the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as

: effective.
i For Inhaling.—Planea saucer overa bowl of hot water,

I fnndkeep It hot:) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
| to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be filled with

its odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
Phl with the delightful blended aroma of

Tile Olive and. of the Pine.
ttU- Repew the Olive Tar daily for Inhaling by (heabove

method. x
Another Method of Tnh.-iUttg is to put Olive Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the cheat, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
ualiy. and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olfve Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or in those of long standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly- relieved: while temporary Coldß, Bore
Throat?, Inflamed Lungs, Caflirrh,Croup Coughs, Ac.,
will yield at once to its combiued curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin: therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it willbe found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skin.

.8®“ Pain cannot exist where OliveTar orOliveOintmeut
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does nut contain any miueral
substances, nor any poisonous drug: the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar. and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently pateuted by Mr. J. R. Stafford. Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances' forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Rockafield, No. 2 E. Orange st., on'y Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale,and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company,lo State street. New York,and Drug-
gists generally. i July 22 ly 27

r)NICB. WON’T DO I—They never did dp more
than give temporary relief and they never wilL' It la

because they don’t toneh the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billion* diseases U theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison br
Its Natural Antidote,and all .disease caused byit disap-
pears at once. Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist. J. R.
Chilton,of New York, to this effect, is attached r to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do uo harm.

This is more thancan be said pf.Qtjjnine. Arsenic,arany
tonic in existence, as their .use is. ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per*
son to fee! perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex sum? extracts from a letter
just received from a Physician:

Georgetown, Ohio. March 18.-1866.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d Inst, is

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy, had been introduced which was
growing infavor with the public,as being better than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presmne that the remedy they.
o>ed toescape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as ‘-Smith’s Tonic,”) would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure It, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This out- circumstance I deem-
ed in vour favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween i* uid your cure. The following is the result:

Three persous took your-“Cure,” all of which were cases
of‘-Quotidlanlntennittent Fever.” of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quiniue,and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases.) slowly
wearing them out, and layingthe foundationfor otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed in effectinga radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted. break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
wouldreturn.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to:your
•‘Care” theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
u*e here, A., Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a “.Cure.” Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHOD2 8,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Heinitsh, Jacob King. Dr. F Welch-
ens, John Fondersmith. in Lancaster, and Druggists gen-
erally. jane 17 tf 2?

ON MANHOOD,AND ITS PREMATURE
DECLINE. Just Published, Gratis, tue20th Thous-

and : A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spec-
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions, Genital and nervous debility,
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage ®3«64i3*zs£
generally.

BY B.DE LANEY, M. D
The important fact that the many alarming complaints,

originating in the imprudence aud solitude of youth may
be easily removed without Medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the- entirely new and highly
successful treatment.as adopted by the Author, folly ex-
plained, by means of which every one fa enabled tocure
himsele perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting(post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, New York City,

ocx 21 6m* 40

Five Per Cent Saving Fund.

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o’clock in the eveuing, and on Monday aud
Thursday evening till 9o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, or small, are paid back in ['..ld on de-

mand without notice, to any amount.
£5"- Office, WALNUT Street, South West ••urner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
lIEXKY L.BEN'N'ER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDQE, Vice PresidentWM. J. REED, Secretary. •

DIRECTORS.
.

-i. Benne j C. Landreth Munna,
Edward L. Carter I E, Carroll Brewster,
Henry L. Benner.

Robert Selfridge,
Samuel Iv. Ashton.

Joseph B. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman.

James B. Smith, Francis Lee.
The investments, now amounting to more than ONE

MILLION ofDollars, iti accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made ia Mortgages, Ground Itenta and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

Hardware. —PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William I’eun, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment jjjWl
of the latest and most improved Cook and I‘arlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

’CS.They respectfully iuvite the public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER.

seP tf34

WENTZ’S CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every one to be the right place to buy all

our Dry Goods.
Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the

many bargains at WENTZ’S CHEAP STORK.
The true secret of the almost coustant rush at Wentz’s

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every tmdy
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, if any one should ask you, “ for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods”—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAP STOII®
Remember, Wentz’s are selling off Mantillas, Silks, UWck

and colored. Lawns. Robes, Bereges. Grenadines, at)oost
price and less, at WENTZ’S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin,bleached and unbleach-
ed Tickings, Checks, Furniture and Apron. beautiftH*.
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
1-oned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 12*4cents per yard, colored Linen
en Table Covers, French Embossed Covers,

aug 12 tf 30 WENTZ’S CUEAP STORE.

Blinds 1 Blinds M—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of in

forming the citizens of Lancaster couuty. that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
aud fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools;)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Mso, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at bis
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or-draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Pal inleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut. sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired aud varnished to look as good as new.

O-ders can be left at the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober’s Hotel. Jacob
King’s Grocery store: Witmeyer A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse ;D. Bair’s Dry Good Store; Erben’s Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz’s Dry Good store; at the Red Lion. Hotel,
West Kingstreet; Heiuitsh & Carter, Painters, Orangest.,
D. Ilwrr, Columbia; and T. Gould. Safe Harbor.

june 19 Gra-22
CONRAD ANNE,

Agent.

NOTICE.--.411 persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment, without delay.
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street.nov 13 tf 43

BARRY’S TRICOPHEROUS Lyon’s Katlia
iron, Storr’a Invigorator, Dollard’s Regenerative Cream

Jules Hauel’s Ean Lustral, Harrison’s Philicone, Hairlev’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera. Ac.

For sale at THOMAS KLLMAKER’S
Drug*& Chemical Store, West King nt.. Lancaster,

dec 4 ' tf 40

COMPOSITION &. GRAVEL ROOFING-
—-D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the (.imposition and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled to say they will bo prepared toexecute
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. Pan-coast haring put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their roof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the 6esf,.and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about half as much as slate. Warranted in all
ciLses to be as stated. Anv information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST £ BROSIUS,
jan 15 ly 62 Lancaster, Pa.

Keystone state saporifier, or
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. FnJl directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at TIIOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug A Chemical Store. West King st., Lancaster,
doc 4 tf 46

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled tooffer to the publica new style o? Pictures,
far exceeding, jnbeauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (asdaguerreo-
typesareand maybe seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. & TP. CUMMINGS-
onIy, over Sprecher £ Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by whicli these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotas, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, uor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful iu tone,
surpasses any thing iu the gradations oflight and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate coutaet with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens aud Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention,

sep 25 tf-36 T. & W. CUMMINGS * CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Office, corner of Ceutre Square* and South

Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money op Deposit, as heretofore, paying 6 pei cent, on
Deposits made for 80 dayi or longer^

.; ;• RUDOLPH F.RAUQM,^
dee 4 6m 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

t) IjAMaTIOS TO | WATCHEsVcLOOKS & BPjSCTACLEB. j TOtiS A.Baflß!<*B CHEAP CLOTHI!fGAND’TICpinT-—Lamm ahdGxs-I
t ZAHM JACKSOSi 1J BTQRie, Smy or the Stuped OoAT. No. 42,. North

tlenev. The undersigned tn offer you tb fol- . At their old established Clock*' Watch and Jewelry Store, ! Qneen Street, Reel Side, near Orange Steet, tancuter. Ta.•^*“l’ft/?*ann uulHolUdiiV CatslngoenfRXUiS, - No. In N<" •' Q ■•‘■o Lancaster, respectfully irfnrui "The i'rop-ietor of this great manafectory of Clothing,?rATION LKT. FANCY AItTICLhS. Ac., Ac., to which ; theirfri-mi= -«nd in- in_M>nenil. tb*t .'nntimi* respectfallv annnuneetrto hi*friends and the public gener-ey tryifl earnestly inritq the attention of a kind public, tokeep * I -i •• i i • t***. rim.-nr ,»i t; ,*i« jn ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, moat*fe*c extensile, ( then \u t varied and cheapest assortment ofneb ami vanedjof any ewoZer*! m this city. Among . Th.v ..re .;.m,ta..r}> addition. to th-dr stock. FaU aid Winter' Clothing!s(PsyvrV UltlSi for CFRrS^ SL^S NEW YS*5 £ Tom th ,**
",tw> "r -Xew Y' ,rk 'an 'l Philadelphia, and flatter ever offered in Lancaster.

,B„*‘ vffJZtl' ‘ : s^*e8 !«:jU ibe> faciliti.-. which enable them His is all of his owminanuCacture,and em- IIAWoMswortb, Ixm-fello Mfltan, Poets Mji |,tn inducement* n„t often met with ntttof largercitka. braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the -Jit.
-?dSIiMay * imh

,
]Je 1? a£*’ : *•»* *-B*i** in part of Gold and Silver Chronom- season, and warranted to prove the same as represented atPilgrimage To Bngltsfa Shrines, Fertua, Lady of the Lake, ■ e»-r. dupl-x. Lever, Lcpine. English and Quarter M the time of purchase.i^Twn^3ffS|n4.f^^^llnul^P?e fSn f Gl3at Si/‘ Cased and open fa.v with richly The demand for Clothing at this popular establishmentJJJ? ISST«r dKLTnp^?3!iPn s?rb 2l PhUosgPb?l P^ nrret and.plain cmm Clocks. (8 day .fe ra» h»nr,) &* * is still daily increasing,and it is only by having a fallVtZTIF C/i £7<ir £SS?T <SK?V PoelU!; Alann’ U ?* T*cd «ker ..aftiflg force of good Cutters audagreat number ofworkmen, thatooft? WMSiwiwnnd A I»r»* assortment of spectacles, Oold, SUver, we are enabledTo keep our Ware Rooms always well sup-

♦aHnn«
- steel, German Silver and plated—l<oth near plied with every article of dhesa. either Ihrmen’s or boy’sSfZ 7 fwpdmj •OSBtatr, UJB..f Anneni righted znd othrr* emb,wring evury vari.tv. *nd sold bv U.s°‘»%H

■,
,h' ,]D“” " r si"-' le « city prices. Among onr extern!,. Msortmcnt may be fobnd the fobr*' (^u»"“ !tBrirtlcsor " --kindles of , Jewelry. Gold and Silver Pencils Gold Pens (with or lowing: *

fii Z ,- îios iind Gents Ereert pi„s Finger OrercSaU and Bangups from *3,00 to $15,00
h" RiK8' ic - Zl Br Th

- «S g gg
SXK1? ?** '■ (h

?Ul7t<Kkn J ?ll,ar *nd lersettin Bine Ctoth iLwSTFrodt'c^ta,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'..'.^to loiooor*the Fields, a great ran«ty of bUprrbly bound Prayer this city, and consists of Table. Tea, Dessert, Salt and Fancv Cassimere Coats. - 350 to 6.00fnVFin*Wßlls« LfcP^mlS^e^hil ,̂*^St’ Butter- nnd SIH Knives Napkin Busin€«Sate. ... s|oo to 5>5
f..r rbe nso ofall Senom'Sa'SST S» ! B“ tetS' Thi“' Sto
p,idi r^Kf so.tf«£'! p“naod Don- sgfsssLsrssr p“ ta ■■ mg hj

i HOr" <**** “d
" f>» !“ «»

3 ‘VtltLe n me’ at tl,e peo Ple’B (
;
he?p t0^e * Xo- I Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comh&nd Nail Brush Black Satin Vesti.'.ll!!!””!!! 4OOHoUld?vhr^!b;n e,“minB nur stock

’
*nd se,ect yoar 'es CnUeit, Razors Pen-KniTes Ac. Merino, Velvet and Plnsh Yeeta, to 3,00~1 V .„ , ...

.
...

, „ , . ; A complete assortment of Port Monaias, Pocket Books, Cassimere and Satinettt Vests ,100 b 2.60
Fine CAB?:A

o
rtiF“ ™

wlSrk' nß
P
n
afM'jf ,thfr

f
m

l> 2n
,
S' »tn i P and MoDBy Belt*' Also, a fnll assortment of Woollen and Cotton Dnder-

WBPITVO
AnVsir« Sto«Bi0 I Dealf nland others snppHed with the above, or any oth- shirts and Drawers White and Figured Shirts Collars,CARDP.SP?* 1 er^’°is ,h

,

el.r lln?. on th« mMt ‘““mmodating terms. Bosoms. Crsvats Pocket Handkercheifs Snspcnders,
and p?rt!; Je' flr3r *nd^

„ Qmonlas of variiius stvles ; a variety of the mast beautiful -

ap. ea i. B 0 Y b t, LOTU I N O .
Ornamental InkStands. Paper Clasps, Albums, Scrap '

_

J“* another very of Boys'
Books Portfolios Engravings for Scrap Books Ac.. As Slot sult»bl« fOB <Ja Fall and Winter, consisting of

dec 23 tf 49 SPBEXGEK A WESTH 4EFFER S°y? Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats Panta and
Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received, a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimers, Black French Doeskin
Casslmers, Satins. Velvets, Plushes, Ac., which will be made
up toorder at short notice, inThe latest fashion and on the
most .reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention to
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a
of public patronage. JOHN A. ERBKN,

United States Clothio? Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen St., east side, near Orange street, Lan-
caster, Pa. oct 21 tf40

St““'r*r , * Harley—Cheap Watches and Jewelry.Wholesale and lietall, at the ‘-Philadelphia Watch and1-ewelry Store," No. 96 North Second Street, comer otQuarry, Philadelphia.'
Family groceries—heyv store

AT THE OLD STAND.—Entrance from WEST KING
nt.. and MARKET SQUARE. Lancaster.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat eases, $2B 00Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,00 aanSilver Lever, full jewelled. 13,00
Silver Lepine/jewels. 9.00 (§-/
Superior Quartiers. 7.Q0
Gold Spectacles. 7,00
Fine Silver, do. i,&o
Gold Bracelets, 3,00Ladies’ Gold Pencils, i.ooSilverTea Spoons, set, s’pO
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00Gold ICiuger Kings. 37% cents to $80; Watch Glasses

plain, cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 23; other articles
Inproportion. All goods warranted to be what they are

-•sold for. STAUFFER A HARLEY^Successors to O. Conrad.On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Leplnes still
lower than the above prices oct 21 l v-40

The nndersigned takes this occasion to notify his old
castomers, and the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity, that
he has now completed the REMOVAL of his GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE into the NEW BUILDING erected
on the OLD STAND, which he has occupied for the last
fifteen years, (corner of WEST KING 4 MARKET st.,)
where he is prepared to sell every article inhis line as good,

and as cheap for cash, as can be had in the city. He would
invite the attention of his customers to his new stock of
goods, consisting in part of—
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS,

Imperial, Fine Pulverized,
Java, Young Hyson, Coarse do.
Rio, Ilouqua Mixture, Crushed.
Laguira. Oalong, “A” and “ C”
Maracaibo. New Orleans,

Porto RJoo.
SYRUPS. MISCELLANEOUS,

Messrs, cyrus <fc barton n. win-
ters* CLOTHIHG STORE. Queeustreet, Lancaster.—The subscribers httre taken the above

stand, lately occupied by Mr. WjHiam Hensler. and are
now receiving and opening, in Addition to the stock onhand, a new aqd elegant assortment of

Goods of every description,
and well suited toHheseaspn.

They are now reaay~tTT»Jo business ou the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own as well as their
customer’s interest, to be faithful to the performance of
their duty, and to render a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended fo and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

Chocolate, Essence of.Coffee,
Philadelphia Syrup, Cocoa, Soaps of all kinds,
Lovering’s Molasses, Farina, Saponifier,
New Orleans do Brooms, Balt, fine and coarse,
Cuba do Buckets, Fluid,

Matts, Pine Oil,
PROVISIONS. Twine, Sperm Oil,

Bed Cords, Wall Brushes,
Hams, Shoe Blacking, Shoe Brushes,
Dried Beef, Corn Starch, ' Dust Brushes.
Beef Tongues. In his usual stock of
Mackerel, Groceries, he'has addeda large assort-
Ilerring. ment of

AMERICAN (£■ ENGLISH PICK-
FRUITS, <£x. LES, SA UCES AND PRESERVES.Raisins. Such as Also,
Almouds, Walnuts, Fresh Peaches,
Pea Nuts, Onions, Fresh Tomatoes.
Cream Nuts, Piccalilli, Green Corn,
English Walnuts, Worcester Sauce, Shaker Com
Filberts, Pres Strawberries Spilt Peas,
Prunes, Guages, Tomatoes, Hominy,
Figs, Ac. and Quinces. &c., Ac.’

on hand the BEST BRANDS of Ameri-
can and Itavanna SKGARS anil TOBACCO,

dec22 tf49 WATSON 11. MILLER.

Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.
BARBAS STELLWAOEN,

O. 226 Market Street, one door below Seventh St.,
ll South, side, Philadelphia, are now selling WATCHES,JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, at lees prices
than can be had at any other Store in Philadelphia, tfk'Gold English Levers, Hunting rase. $4O to 75 00r '■"3

Gold Lever hunting cases. 18 carats. 85 to50 00
Gold open face Levers, IS carats. • $25 to 05 00

• Silver Levers, huntinz cases. 12 to 25 00
Silver open face Levers, 10 to 15 00
Silver lupines. Quartiers. Ac.. 7 to 10 (X)
Our stock of Watches is one ot the largest in the citv,embracing every variety of styles and sizes, inrichly en-graved and plain cases, and as we buy and sell for cashonly, it enables us to offer superior articles at vt-rv re-duced prices. BARKAS & STELLWAOEN.Remember the place. No. 220 Market Street, one door

below Seventh street. South side, Philadelphia
oct 28

always on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods In this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
nd of good material, constantly ou lmnd.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us to furnishyou with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

dec 9 tf 47

DR. WAYLAYS, NEW.[DRUG STORE.
—No. (30 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has openee his NEW nDRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very
tensive and complete stock ,of Drugs, Medicines, \3gChemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces <?ve ry article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and ueitherlabor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, withPorcelain lining on their' interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any metalic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so greet an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at thisestablishment withoutfear of be-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’of experience in the Drugand Prescription business in
first class houses In Phlladelphi and Cincinnati.

CYRUS St BARTON N. WINTERS.
No. North Qnetx-u st., Lanc'r.

I s
Hardware.—Kassel 4 Barr, Ho. 8, East

King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and RetailDealers In Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locks,.latches, hinges’,screws, bolts. Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can b* used for rightor left handdoors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnished. Wetheril’s pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the agents for Rowland-Parry’s building slate.—81ate put ou by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to H t theshortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
ot coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs
bows, shafts, felloes, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain’
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; t*»lts!
bands, malleable castings. Ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages, chisels, bracks and brace-bitts; cast steel augers
and bitts.

* *

C3
* 5 *■<The undersigned feels confideut that he is in every wayprepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-

fore a share of publicpatronage is solicited,
may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN. D. D. S.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
.hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels, hoes, ami axes of Silviu*’,
Brady’s and Hagen’s make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Trusses! Trasses!! Trusses!!! —C. H
NEEDLES, russ and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfth and ltace Streets, Phil- C
adelphia. Importer of fine FrENca Trusses, cmnbinineextreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-struction.

r * -

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remittingamounts, as below Sending number ofinches round thehips,and stating side affected.
Costof Single Truse, $2, $.3, $4. $5. Double—*5 «6 <8and $lO. ’

Agents for the saleof super-phosphate of lime, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Soldiu large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale-

-3 ly-ii
Instructions as towear, and how to effect a cure whenpossible, sent with the Truss. ’

J Gallagher, Dentist, having located in
• the Clty.of Lancaster,’respectfully offers his[professiou-

al services to those who may need them, and choose togive
him-a call. He has been engaged In the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting bis professional skill and
qualifications.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning’s Improved
Patent Body Brace, for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri- SpinalPropsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan-
ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Btoop Shoul-ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Byringes—male and female.

Ladies’ Rooms, with Lady attendants
july 31

Hi.
©

►sHe would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON’S PATENT ePLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth 5$
in Lancaster City and Count}'—an improve- ’< -££HTTP
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Commltteo on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
uow known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence ou the e-ast side of North Duke 6t.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a half north
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19 .

Stereoscopes !

THESE wonderful and universally admired pictureswhich appear as round and solid as sculptured marble’
are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sti

Daguerreotypes of every size and stvle, taken atthe lowest prices.
Lanscater, june 19 jf.22

CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’S FUR-
NISHING STORK. IN' NORTH QUEEN STREET,

East side, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
just openedan extensive assortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlemen’s Fall and Winter wear
such as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Greeu Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Cassimeres. Also, Double and Single Breasted
VESTS, in great variety, ofJMain aud Fancy Silks, Satins,
Cassimeres. Grenadines, Marseilles, See. Fine Black Doe-
skin and Fancy Cassimeres, and all oQier kinds of fashion-
able PANTS. ‘ !

State»XJnion Hotel.—No. 200 Market.street, above
6th. Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in Informing Idsfriends, and the public generally, that he has taken theabove well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known

as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up withentirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and improveji in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment

TheTA'lwE will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords: and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

Also, BOYS’ CLOTHING, cousisting of Frock, Sock' and
Fancy Coats, Pautaand Vests of all size* and qualities.

Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS'
BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS.'
STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.*

As I shall 6ell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-
tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea
sonable share of public patronage.

Lancaster oct 7 6m 38 M. ROMAN.

R. DECOU & CO.
may 22 tf-lS

G. W. HINKLE.
Proprietor.

Dyeing,and Scouring—Philip Hudson, FancyDyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster ‘county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks. Crapes. Merinoes, Ac.. are dyed in the most
fashionable aud permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere andcrape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses watered in superior stylo. Gentlemen’!
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style : in short, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 18 . jy.p

Clothiers,
No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,

Philadelphia,
Keep, conftantly on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

The keystone dye house, no. 10
MILLER’S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. TbeProprietor

of which takes this method to inform the inhabitants of
Lancasterand vicinity, that be will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH ina superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles;

DR. E. D. HAYES’ CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT, and HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Speedy Cure for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Erysipelas, Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers’ Itch Burns
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring-worm, Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head,) Rheu-matism, Liver Complaint,Bronchitis, Inflammation in theThroat, Lungs, Back or Side.

43“-Sold Generally throughout the United States andCanadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

IjiAltli and WINTER CLOTHING.-KLE-JO GANT NEW STYLES OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

Ladies’ Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash-
mere, Alpaca, De Lain, De Bage and Mohair.

“, Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thibet, Silk and
Satin.

“ Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay
State.
Bonnots—Silk. Straw aud Leghorn.

“ Yells—Lace, Crape and Bobbiuetts.
‘‘ Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.

We are now selling at prices that offer unusual induce-
ments to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at this establishment will be found tobe (he same as rep-
resented.

<os** Agents wanted in all parts of the Union.
HAYS <fc NASH, Proprietors,

Lawrekce. Mass.
Sold in Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Chas. A. Ueinitsh

ind Dr. Ely Parry.

Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coats, BusinesrCoats, Raglan
Salma and Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.> of the newest
Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
with great care, from the beat English, Frenchand Ameri-
canfabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, A SON.

Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled the
•‘Genuine Allied Ointment,'* put up bv C. H. Kent.

sept!6 ' 6m* 35“ Hose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Sun-

shades, £c., &c.
Also. Gentlemen’s garments of every description Dyed,

Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.
Stoves tin and copper ware—

The undersigned respectfnliy announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
tokeep on.handa large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-

fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

No. 356, Market Street, between 10th and 11th South
West side, Philadelphia. n0v186m44

N. B.—All goods warranted not to smnt.
WALTER 11. DOUGLAS, Proprietor,

oct 14 3 m 39

ALPHABETICAL AD-

A-11 Ladies, for a fashionable Cloak or Talma, go to Wentz’s.
B-eautiful und cheap CLOAKS and TALMAS at

Wentz’s. ‘

C-loths—most fashionable shades for Talmas, to be found
at Wentz’s.

Great bargains in furniture.
at the HOUSE KEEPER’S EMPORIUM, North Queen

Street, near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned nave on hand a very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (forrradt
cash) at prices far below the usual rates. ’Window Shades
of every variety for almost nothing. “A word to the wise
is sufficient,” come and see.

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in tho neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call athis old stand. East King Street, a few doors from CentreSquare. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

Jan 8 tf 51

N. B.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received,
dec 9 tf 47 KETCHUM 4 VICKERY.

‘D-etermined to EXCEL” Is the motto in Talmas, now at
Wentfs.

E-very body says, “for cheap SHAWLS or Talmas.” go to
Wentz’s.

F-ashionable. handsome and cheap—the Dress Silks now
at Wentz’s.

••G-ood” Cloaks, Shawls and Tulmas—head quarters are at
Wentz’s.

plosing out the balence of Figured De
VyLaines at 12Uc4 usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city atNew Iron and Brass Foundry.— The Pro

prietors of the Lancaster Locomotive Works would re-
spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
Ushment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at«h*Tt m<
lire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

' WENTZ’S,
Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

U-ow beautiful and cheap tbe DE LAINES open now at
Wentz’s.

I- advise all in want ofa SHAWL, Brocha, go to Wentz’s.
J-udge for yourselves, examine closely, and you’ll surely

buy at Wentz’s.
K-nowledgo teaches us, for cheap shawls, togo to Wentz’s.
L-ATEST STY LES—Talmas and Cloaks-—lowest prices at

Wentz’s.
M-oney always receives its FULL value, in Dry Goods, at

Wentz’s.
N-ow’s the time—from late auctions—SHAWLS at Wentz’s.
0-pen now for examination, tbe best Silks—62*4, 75, $l,OO,

at Wentz’s. .
“

P-ersons wishing SHAWLS, at auction prices, should call
at Wentz’s.

Q-uite an excitement among the ladies—Cloaks and Talmas

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
thebalance of our Plaid Silkß at Terv reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have r*~
duced to 75 eta, regular prioe $1,25.

Also, h few more at 50 els., worth Tic. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at thp«e prices, at the

BKK lIIYE STORE,
65 North Queen st.dec 19 tf-4*

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb 20 tf-5;

at Wentz’s.
R-ich, rare and beautiful the DRESS SILKS at Wentz’s.
“S-HALL I buy a FRENCH MERINO or CASHMERE?”—

You can decide at Wentz’s.

Stoves, Stoves*—As the season is approaching for
the purchase of StoTes, the subscriber begs leave »o call

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which ron-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints,Oils, <fc<:

sep 25 tf39

T-he real Lupens French Merinos*, 75 cents, all colors, at
Wentz’s.

U-seful and elegant—the Gents' Mauds or Shawls at
Wentz’s. !

Y-ery many persons buy all .their Dry Goods at Wentz’s.
W-hy ? Because they save at least 26 per cent, by buying

at Wentz’s.
X.-L. N. T. is the variety of LADIES’ TALMA CLOTHS at

Wentz’s.
Y-ou can be pleased in Dress Goods, Cloaks or Shawls at

GEORGE M. STEIN SIAN.
West King street.

Wentz’s.
Z-eal in a determination to please all, is the true eeeret of

the suoecssat Wentz’s Store. aov 11 tf 43

SPICES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice,Cloves, Mustard
Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Swee tM&rjorom, &c., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug Store, West King sL, Lancaster.

Notice to TravelerB.—lrum and after Monday
Dec. 16,1354, tbe;Christlana A Chesnut Level Stage

Line 'will leave Christiana Tuesdays, _
r

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via Nl
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s
QuarryviUe, Spring Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut'
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47] By order of the Managers.

tSSHJvH
LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Fustic, Alum,

Blue Vitriol,Copperas,;Annatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, Ac.

For sale-at. THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf46

TTSDALE &. MITCHELL,
1!09 CHE3NDT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, an, now
ready with their new and elegantassortmentChina) Glass, and Qneengware,
amongst which will be found every variety of staple arti-
cles—

Philadelphia Advertisement.

E-vans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes 11—
for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day A Newell’s (Hobb’s) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The “Fire Proof Safe,” that preserved our

Books, Papers, Ac., during the ‘Great Fire at Hurt’s Build-
ings,’ was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d Philad’a

GETZ A BUCK.

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and
Toilet Sets ) Tumblers, Goblets, Cham-

pagnes, Decanters, Wines *c.
Together with a very largeassortment of

„ FANCY GOODS,
Mantel Ornaments, Caro Baskets, Parian Figures,

Colognes, Inkstands, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Tetb-
a-Tets Sets, &a,

AU of Which will be sold to the Farmer and Citizen at
Retail CHEAPER THAN EV ER. «ep 9 8m 34

REFRIGERATORS A WATER KLTERS.—Evans’ Pre-
mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
pose.

H.IMBY, LAWRENCE, At CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER’S CARDS, ENVELOPE AND RAG

WAREHOUSE.
No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

100 Tons of Rags wanted for Cash,
aog 19

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whethereffected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole, In the warmest
■weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa-
ter.

Water Coolers, for Hotels,,Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes,.bales, Ac.-
Beal Presses, Copying do., Druggistdo.

OLIVER EVANS,
.. . .. No. 61 South2d st., 2 dogga WftwOhsfnut

Established ia ftbfily »

rPO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICESJL AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending to com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of suocess, will please
call on tbe subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves,-all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but’ tbe best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give•satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, feb 6 tf 3
C.KIEFFER,

Proprietor.

HA. Rockafleld & Co., Next to Kramph’s
«Clothing Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and .popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and BetaiLhave /ust received a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated,Aromatic, flcheldam Schnapps selltoretailers at Yroprfetbrie prioee. June 291£23

Agricultural implements.—im-
proved HayPreaaes, Farmer’s Boilers, Horse Powers

and Threshers, Grain Pans, Bausage Cutters and Staffers,
of various patterns. Improved Portable Grain Milb, (V«g-
stable Cutters; also, Hay, Straw and
great variety! • PABCHALL, MORRIS *<Jo£

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,7th and Market•to, full norattfp
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j X ard &,Bcar»* 'old: .lan?fj"gH6Pa IjritS&TH
QUEEN STREET, HalEBqott*fcratli

i road, and 3d door“Nortb--oi MMrtj««l'M,mr*»*,a
• White Horse Hotel, Lancaater city. • :
( LEWIS HALDr, Marble Mason, respectfully
informa the public that hq has p'arciiated toe entire

| stock of i /eooard &.fiear« which*. ip..addition to ;his
I own large stock, warrant# him
! has now in hia yard by fitr the largeaij amount; a-

ITALIAN ANIX AJ4EJEU.CAJN,. GARBLE.. :

ever offered to the. citiaen#. and
greater than any
adelpbia. in con■e qu enceofli aying purchM ® ?

, stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain,nTd'fijav|jib
. also made arrangements it- the;*Eiiilf t#1Yd&fyp
marble at reduced prices, he annotrhdes thaV'hi

; will sell much cheaper than any other estafcHsh-
i mentin this city or county can do* He irm>fr prei
; pared to execute in the best style,- Monumcn
I Tombs and Grave Stones,.; Mantels,
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c»» of every, variety

: and price. .
His facilities for, furnishing articles tntheMar

blc line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
( in the city, while he assures all who may latot hTm
’ with their patronage that his work shall be execn-

; ted in the very best style and on the most reason.
1 able terms. /' ’

XT LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
i GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the

; most moderate terms.
He respectfully invites the public to call and ex*

amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thanklu for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to businesslom*r-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

!eb 20 ty-6

Cba*. .)l, Erben &. Brother dea
K b I N

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

ual Hows** Building, North Queen slree
* r (march 28 0 10

A Card.—The subscriber thanktul (tobi
meioue patrons) for pasf’iavora, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
more as will please to favor h'm with their patr
age, as he is certain from his knuw|pdge‘ 61 the
Tonsonal Art in all its branches, such as Hsir
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is ahie to please the most fastidious.

He aiso au icits the attention of all to the Clean*
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would ikewiae mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color v\ his-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray t 6 most
beautiful brown or black rn very few minutes.—
Particulai attention given u> the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, swine byilding with J. K

• itig’s Drug Store, and unme<iuijrl\ npposie J. F
roder’s tlraniie building. [feb 2t2 tf-0

|>repsxrlng!—CHA> \i. ERBEN & HRO
A have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock ort'HOiCE Dry Goods, and they will
oe daily replenishing their .assortment by constant
ire«h arrivals, as he season-progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line ol
(roods. Those wishing good Goods ai very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C : AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen m., adjomgtng •'precher’B Hard-

ware store (march 28 tt-10

Pfiinvylvanla Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtain* Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor.
reclly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and -trier mstruniftiits
vsriunp. -'(hr*- FULTON H M
' pri I 2n

OHE3NUT ST. HOUSE
SAMUEL MILLER,

\n i'l } CHESNV-T S Between U* \ fry.

PHILADELPHIA.
■m.\ rmng 11 .on ppb da/.

finay 1 4. * <

EAGLE HOTEL.
J). & 2>o i isg,

INFORM the public, that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others inthe very bestroun-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their /

LIVERY STABLE
where cun at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,orOmni
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will bespared to rendor satisfaction.

mav 7 15-t .

Sasli, poor, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

tten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ol
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds', Window Fra'mes,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. 'The undersigned arc both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZW-RLD&R& MORROW

Ne w marble: works, sign of
two large Marble Lion Tombs, Mantles, Monuments,

Grave Stoneß, and every description of Marble and Sand
Stone Work, is executed in the moat beautiful style at the
Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North Queen street,
east side, between Orango and Chesnut streets, and nearly
opposite to Weidler’s Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would Inform
his friends and the public iu general, that his establish
mentis now opened at fho above location, where he will
be happy at all times to wait upon customers and manu*
facturo to order every thing appertaining to his line of
business, in the most approved style of the profession, and
at the most reasonable rates. ‘ *

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works fall sup-
plies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
whichis superior to any thingof the kind in this city.

Letters in Englishaud German, engraved in the most
elegant manner.

His facilities are such, thatall orders wil lbs filled withthe greatest promptness and in the most approved manner.
Persons wishing Monuments are informed, that his col-

lection of designs are new and original and so fall and
complete that they can make a selection without

He invites the public tocall at his Works, and view the
beautiful assortment of Monuments, 4c., now finished.

•©S'* Builders and others in want of Marble Mantles,should visit his Ware Rooms and examine his splondld
stock on hand.
• Sand Btonefor Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cemetary pur-
poses, and fronts of buildings, at the lowest rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
dec 23 tt 5 CHARLES M. HOWELL.

JE1. SHRODER «fc Co., Banters.—Take
• great pleasure InInforming tbe public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the followingplaces 4n Europe. Persons desirous
of sendingdhoney to their friends plapse call, as we always
have tbemLna hand, and in sums tosuit.
Berlin, Geneva, Manbeim, Rastadt,Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome,
Basle, Konigsburg, Numberg, Stuttgardt,
Coblent, Kiel, Naples, StrasDurg,.
Dantzig, Leipzig, Posen. Stockholm,Darmstadt, London, Brag, Venice,
Frankford, Lemberg, Paris, Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pestb, Warsaw,Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number ofdays kndpaid back whenever wanted, with 5 per cent interest, andif left in one ye r, percent is allowed,
oct 24 tf47

Notloe.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. Theun
derslgned hereby-gives notice thatshe will carry on the

CABINET-MAKINGand Undertaking
business at the old stand InWest King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time ***

returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A contlnuanr
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited,mar 13 ly-8 MARY MILLER

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHKRS.-YoUrattention Is invited to the large stock ofDRUGS, CHEM-ICALS, 4c, many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, consisting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-phate Clnchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Canstic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler’s Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor.
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, 4c.. 4c., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug and Chemical ’Wert-Klug st., Uncaster,

may G —tflfl
/ iIDER MILLS.— KItAUSEK’6 Patent ImprovedV_/ Portable Cider Mills. We are uow MtuiuCactu- jflk.
ring these unrivalled Cider Mills,greatly improved
aud strengthened since last year, and can supplypjflßk
orders m wholesale and retail. Mills shipped to
part of the Uuiou. PASCIIALL MORRIS 4 CO,

Wholesale and I'etail dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machine*. 7th mid Market, Philadelphia.

July 22 tf27

1 SAn LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
X O\J\J SEED, consisting of Purple Top, White Flat.
Dales Hybrid, While Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen, PurpleTop
Ruta Buga, Green Top, do., at Wholesaloanil Retail.

PA6CHALL MORRIS 4 CO..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.

july22 tf 27

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTU-
RER OF WIRE, SILK AND lIAIK-CLOTH SIEVES,Coarse, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle size and

email in diameter.
METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best

qualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nos. I toBo inclusive,
aud from one tosix feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces toa lineal inch, aud
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand, BCREENB,
for Coal, SaDd. Ore, Lime, GroiD, Grovel, Sumac, Sugar,
Salt, Bono, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
with an assortment of BKIGiIT AND ANNEALED UIQNWAKE.

All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by
J. A. NEEDLES,

54 N. Frost st., Philadelphia.june 3 ly 20

Cloaks and Talmas.— We will open, oar splendid
styles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Ist, com^Hrintcall the novelties of the season,

sept 30 tf37 WENTZ k BIiOTiiKBS,

Every day articles useb ikin Every Family.
Ground Pepper Coriander geed
dp. Cayenne Marjoram Potash
dd. Allspice Com starch
do. Cloves BWheat do. Potash for fcoUlna: Soaodo. Cinnamon Fareina Sapoplfler; do,-do. Ginger Baking Soda Muatardjkßrown it Y.llowdo.,Mace Oream Tartar Milliard Bekda ■do. Nutmega Indigo Wgahlng Soda-do. Kico Sal Aroitna' ■ Rose and Jeacli WatiftJBatUßrick. Paarl-Aih Flavoring Eitracta nf.aliBaking Powder* Fluid! 1TaMeOiyohoiw '-..futtejfe taiMab't* B’ociKtrOHABEES A. HEUnTSH’sLro;

Drag and ChamioalfitCM.--


